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Coalition Updates.

The Asia Pacific Transition Mineral Accountability Working Group

met during mid-January, to review past year's work. An open

discussion was held on the strengths and weaknesses of the

working group and brainstorming was conducted on

opportunities to strengthen the group's initiatives. The regional

advocacy plan was also discussed with the members before

finalization. Some of the joint activities that needs

prioritisation in 2024, were shared. A few new members joined

the group.

Interesting Podcasts & Videos.

Why the Middle East won’t quit oil 

Carbon Capture and Storage. Inconvenient new data.

Corruption Perceptions Index 2023 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iDMHIfODaVY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PlsjvKKugKI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mkLBtwTN7Fc


India News.

Explore prospects of minerals through deep sea mining:

President Droupadi Murmu

Vedanta’s Goa iron ore mine gets environmental nod amid past

illegal mining allegations

Fire in Nagaland’s ‘rat-hole’ coal mine kills 6

Coal generates revenue for Meghalaya, but at what cost

India's maiden critical minerals bid: Experts caution on

ecological impact

Will India Be the Next Lithium Juggernaught?

Punjab has no tech mechanism to check illegal mining, says CAG

An Unregulated Mining Boom in Kashmir Is Degrading Rivers,

Worsening Floods & Destroying Livelihoods

Coal India, WCL to set up green energy projects at closed mines

in Chhindwara area: Coal Secy

India approves $1bn budget to support coal gasification

India's gas demand to rise 6% in 2024: IEA

Shut Down, Shut Out: Closure Of Badarpur Thermal Power Plant

A Lesson In “Unjust” Transition

Goa Rivers Sand Protectors Network commends authorities for

curbing illegal sand mining

Himachal Government to Bring New Law to Curb Corruption

International News.

‘We miners die a lot.’ Appalling conditions and poverty wages:

the lives of cobalt miners in the DRC

https://www.takeonedigitalnetwork.com/explore-prospects-of-minerals-through-deep-sea-mining-president-droupadi-murmu/
https://www.takeonedigitalnetwork.com/explore-prospects-of-minerals-through-deep-sea-mining-president-droupadi-murmu/
https://theprobe.in/investigations/vedantas-goa-iron-ore-gets-nod-amid-past-allegations/
https://theprobe.in/investigations/vedantas-goa-iron-ore-gets-nod-amid-past-allegations/
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/fire-in-nagalands-rat-hole-coal-mine-kills-6/article67779622.ece
https://www.hindustantimes.com/india-news/coal-generates-revenue-for-meghalaya-but-at-what-cost-101706617215029.html
https://www.business-standard.com/industry/news/india-s-maiden-critical-minerals-bid-experts-caution-on-ecological-impact-124012800406_1.html
https://www.business-standard.com/industry/news/india-s-maiden-critical-minerals-bid-experts-caution-on-ecological-impact-124012800406_1.html
https://nationalinterest.org/blog/buzz/will-india-be-next-lithium-juggernaught-208949
https://www.hindustantimes.com/cities/chandigarh-news/punjab-has-no-tech-mechanism-to-check-illegal-mining-says-cag-101706725773045.html
https://article-14.com/post/an-unregulated-mining-boom-in-kashmir-is-degrading-rivers-worsening-floods-destroying-livelihoods-65b7288ced999
https://article-14.com/post/an-unregulated-mining-boom-in-kashmir-is-degrading-rivers-worsening-floods-destroying-livelihoods-65b7288ced999
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/coal-india-wcl-to-set-up-green-energy-projects-at-closed-mines-in-chhindwara-area-coal-secy/107214024
https://energy.economictimes.indiatimes.com/news/renewable/coal-india-wcl-to-set-up-green-energy-projects-at-closed-mines-in-chhindwara-area-coal-secy/107214024
https://www.argusmedia.com/en//news/2532399-india-approves-1bn-budget-to-support-coal-gasification
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2790750-indias-gas-demand-to-rise-6-in-2024-iea
https://carboncopy.info/shut-down-shut-out-closure-of-badarpur-thermal-power-plant-a-lesson-in-unjust-transition/
https://carboncopy.info/shut-down-shut-out-closure-of-badarpur-thermal-power-plant-a-lesson-in-unjust-transition/
https://www.heraldgoa.in/Goa/Goa-Rivers-Sand-Protectors-Network-commends-authorities-for-curbing-illegal-sand-mining-/217193#google_vignette
https://www.heraldgoa.in/Goa/Goa-Rivers-Sand-Protectors-Network-commends-authorities-for-curbing-illegal-sand-mining-/217193#google_vignette
https://thenewshimachal.com/2024/01/himachal-government-to-bring-new-law-to-curb-corruption/
https://theconversation.com/we-miners-die-a-lot-appalling-conditions-and-poverty-wages-the-lives-of-cobalt-miners-in-the-drc-220986
https://theconversation.com/we-miners-die-a-lot-appalling-conditions-and-poverty-wages-the-lives-of-cobalt-miners-in-the-drc-220986


Civic Space is Crucial for Resource Governance and the Energy

Transition—But It’s Endangered

The price of Indonesia’s nickel profits

Extraction of raw materials to rise by 60% by 2060, says UN

report

TÜV NORD CERT presents new ESG certification for the raw

materials industry

Bangladesh's power purchase supercharges Adani revenue

Norway to add more Arctic acreage for oil and gas drilling

US State Department warns of renewed Venezuela oil sanctions

unless progress made

House Of Representatives To Empower NEITI To Achieve Mandate

Analysis reveals 80% of North Sea oil is exported

Mining tax breaks cost Canadians over $500M a year, finds

investigation

Report Sounds Alarm on Cambodia’s Expanding Industrial Gold

Mines

Energy transition ‘picking up speed’ but ‘structural changes’

needed – IEA

The water crisis threatens the energy transition

‘The mining rush for green energy’: Why Ontario chiefs are

asking for a moratorium on claims

Australia’s Corruption Fight Is At The Crossroads

Te Ipukarea Society: Climate change heroes of the deep sea

Australia is imposing new sanctions against Myanmar's junta, but

civil groups say more needs to be done to untangle Australia

from junta atrocities

‘Grossly irresponsible’: UK hands out 24 new North Sea oil and

gas licences

https://resourcegovernance.org/articles/civic-space-resource-governance-energy-transition-endangered
https://resourcegovernance.org/articles/civic-space-resource-governance-energy-transition-endangered
https://adnchronicles.org/2024/01/20/the-price-of-indonesias-nickel-profits/
https://amp-theguardian-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/amp.theguardian.com/environment/2024/jan/31/raw-materials-extraction-2060-un-report
https://amp-theguardian-com.cdn.ampproject.org/c/s/amp.theguardian.com/environment/2024/jan/31/raw-materials-extraction-2060-un-report
https://www.constructionweekonline.in/business/tuv-nord-cert-presents-new-esg-certification-for-the-raw-materials-industry
https://www.constructionweekonline.in/business/tuv-nord-cert-presents-new-esg-certification-for-the-raw-materials-industry
https://www.thedailystar.net/business/economy/news/bangladeshs-power-purchase-supercharges-adani-revenue-3531496
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2794477-norway-to-add-more-arctic-acreage-for-oil-and-gas-drilling
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2793498-us-state-department-warns-of-renewed-venezuela-oil-sanctions-unless-progress-made
https://www.devdiscourse.com/article/headlines/2793498-us-state-department-warns-of-renewed-venezuela-oil-sanctions-unless-progress-made
https://von.gov.ng/house-of-representatives-to-empower-neiti-to-achieve-mandate/
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2024/jan/19/analysis-reveals-80-of-north-sea-oil-is-exported?utm_source=hootsuite&utm_medium=twitter_
https://www.vancouverisawesome.com/highlights/mining-tax-breaks-cost-canadians-over-500m-a-year-finds-investigation-8147032
https://www.vancouverisawesome.com/highlights/mining-tax-breaks-cost-canadians-over-500m-a-year-finds-investigation-8147032
https://www.voacambodia.com/a/report-sounds-alarm-on-cambodia-s-expanding-industrial-gold-mines/7442205.html
https://www.voacambodia.com/a/report-sounds-alarm-on-cambodia-s-expanding-industrial-gold-mines/7442205.html
https://www.energymonitor.ai/policy/energy-transition-picking-up-speed-but-structural-changes-needed-iea/?utm_campaign=em_2201&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=81751683&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9eTw5wA40Tjt5J2UlZlhfTpgVKZnNi8TjuVJjVMGmA9ndLpLCPNILrnWdpN8FD-7ahVXn9PMy6kydaXu3GXb-e9_qHIv61I5csdzt1GJLw1oZxurk&utm_source=newsletter&cf-view
https://www.energymonitor.ai/policy/energy-transition-picking-up-speed-but-structural-changes-needed-iea/?utm_campaign=em_2201&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=81751683&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9eTw5wA40Tjt5J2UlZlhfTpgVKZnNi8TjuVJjVMGmA9ndLpLCPNILrnWdpN8FD-7ahVXn9PMy6kydaXu3GXb-e9_qHIv61I5csdzt1GJLw1oZxurk&utm_source=newsletter&cf-view
https://www.energymonitor.ai/finance/risk-management/the-water-crisis-threatens-the-energy-transition-cdp/?utm_campaign=em_2901&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=82079718&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_DgZvdiLi_V6q-zG9VHeZAsDrTkWbOI5ICZyNO4n9X1JgD0x6rb8Q5soUMvc-Q2SwYpYoHpJzAkfMWU0uM_7YLLviXEndEMPuo378xyqOeRq1ZFAk&utm_source=newsletter&cf-view
https://www.nationalobserver.com/2024/01/29/news/mining-rush-green-energy-why-ontario-chiefs-are-asking-moratorium
https://www.nationalobserver.com/2024/01/29/news/mining-rush-green-energy-why-ontario-chiefs-are-asking-moratorium
https://transparency.org.au/australias-corruption-fight-is-at-the-crossroads/
https://www.cookislandsnews.com/internal/national/environment/te-ipukarea-society-climate-change-heroes-of-the-deep-sea/
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2024-02-01/australia-announces-new-sanctions-against-myanmar-junta/103414768
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2024-02-01/australia-announces-new-sanctions-against-myanmar-junta/103414768
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2024-02-01/australia-announces-new-sanctions-against-myanmar-junta/103414768
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2024/jan/31/grossly-irresponsible-uk-hands-out-24-new-north-sea-oil-and-gas-licences?CMP=Share_iOSApp_Other
https://www.theguardian.com/business/2024/jan/31/grossly-irresponsible-uk-hands-out-24-new-north-sea-oil-and-gas-licences?CMP=Share_iOSApp_Other


Wait! Before you leave.

Was this news bulletin forwarded to you? Or do you have a friend or coworker
who would be interested in getting the most recent information on the

extractives?
Share & Sign Up.

FOLLOW US.
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